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Abstract
At clinically relevant ixazomib concentrations, in vitro studies demonstrated that no specific cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzyme predominantly
contributes to ixazomib metabolism. However, at higher than clinical concentrations, ixazomib was metabolized by multiple CYP isoforms, with the
estimated relative contribution being highest for CYP3A at 42%. This multiarm phase 1 study (Clinicaltrials.gov identifier: NCT01454076) investigated
the effect of the strong CYP3A inhibitors ketoconazole and clarithromycin and the strong CYP3A inducer rifampin on the pharmacokinetics of
ixazomib. Eighty-eight patients were enrolled across the 3 drug-drug interaction studies; the ixazomib toxicity profile was consistent with previous
studies. Ketoconazole and clarithromycin had no clinically meaningful effects on the pharmacokinetics of ixazomib. The geometric least-squares mean
area under the plasma concentration-time curve from 0 to 264 hours postdose ratio (90%CI) with vs without ketoconazole coadministration was 1.09
(0.91-1.31) and was 1.11 (0.86-1.43) with vs without clarithromycin coadministration. Reduced plasma exposures of ixazomib were observed following
coadministration with rifampin. Ixazomib area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time 0 to the time of the last quantifiable concentration
was reduced by 74% (geometric least-squares mean ratio of 0.26 [90%CI 0.18-0.37]), and maximum observed plasma concentration was reduced by
54% (geometric least-squares mean ratio of 0.46 [90%CI 0.29-0.73]) in the presence of rifampin. The clinical drug-drug interaction study results were
reconciled well by a physiologically based pharmacokinetic model that incorporated a minor contribution of CYP3A to overall ixazomib clearance
and quantitatively considered the strength of induction of CYP3A and intestinal P-glycoprotein by rifampin. On the basis of these study results, the
ixazomib prescribing information recommends that patients should avoid concomitant administration of strong CYP3A inducers with ixazomib.
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The oral proteasome inhibitor ixazomib is approved
in the United States, the European Union, and other
countries worldwide, in combination with lenalidomide
(Revlimid) and dexamethasone (Rd), for the treatment
of patients with multiple myeloma who have received
at least 1 prior therapy.1,2 Approval was based on
the findings of the global, multicenter, double-blind,
placebo-controlled, phase 3 TOURMALINE-MM1
trial, which demonstrated superior progression-free
survival with ixazomib-Rd compared to placebo-Rd
(median progression-free survival of 20.6 vs 14.7
months; hazard ratio 0.74, P = .01), with limited toxicity associated with the addition of ixazomib to Rd.3
Ixazomib has been shown to be absorbed rapidly following oral administration4,5 and has dose-independent
and time-independent pharmacokinetics (PK).6 The
clinical pharmacology of ixazomib was comprehensively evaluated during clinical development. Dedicated
studies were conducted to examine the effect of food,7
severe renal impairment (including end-stage renal disease requiring dialysis),8 and moderate or severe hepatic
impairment on the PK of ixazomib,9 which showed
that ixazomib systemic exposure was reduced under
fed conditions, supporting ixazomib administration on
an empty stomach, and elevated in these organ impairment settings, supporting use of a reduced starting
dose for these patients.1,2 Population PK analyses were
performed to investigate the effect of age, body surface
area, mild to moderate renal impairment, and mild hepatic impairment on ixazomib PK.6,10 A concentrationQTc analysis using data from 4 phase 1 studies showed
that ixazomib does not prolong the QTc interval at
clinically relevant exposures.11
Based on the results of a mass balance study, 62%
of orally administered radiolabeled ixazomib was recovered in urine, with <3.5% of urinary excretion representing the parent drug, indicating that metabolism
followed by urinary excretion of metabolites is the
major clearance mechanism for ixazomib in humans.1,12
In vitro studies indicate that ixazomib is metabolized
by multiple cytochrome P450 (CYP) enzymes and nonCYP enzymes. At clinically relevant ixazomib concentrations, in vitro studies using human cDNA-expressed
CYP isozymes showed that no specific CYP isozyme
predominantly contributes to ixazomib metabolism.
At higher than clinical concentrations, ixazomib was
metabolized by multiple CYP isoforms with estimated
relative contributions of 3A4 (42%), 1A2 (26%), 2B6
(16%), 2C8 (6%), 2D6 (5%), 2C19 (5%), and 2C9
(<1%).1 Enzyme kinetics of ixazomib metabolism have
not been characterized. However, based on the in vitro
data, it is conceivable that non-CYP metabolism may
represent a higher-affinity process compared to CYPmediated metabolism. Because CYP3A was estimated
to have the highest contribution among the CYP
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enzymes investigated, this multiarm PK drug-drug interaction (DDI) study was conducted to determine the
effect of the strong CYP3A inhibitors ketoconazole
and clarithromycin and the strong CYP3A inducer
rifampin on the PK of ixazomib. Additionally, a physiologically based pharmacokinetic (PBPK) model was
developed to evaluate the plausibility of the observed
substantial reduction in ixazomib exposure by the
strong inducer rifampin in light of a minor overall
contribution of CYP3A4 to ixazomib clearance based
on minimal effects of strong CYP3A inhibitors on ixazomib systemic exposure. The results of this study were
intended to provide guidance with regard to concomitant medication use during ixazomib administration.

Methods
Patients
Institutional review boards at all participating centers
approved the study protocol and amendments. The trial
was conducted in accordance with the Declaration of
Helsinki and International Conference on Harmonisation Guideline for Good Clinical Practice and was
registered at www.clinicaltrials.gov as NCT01454076.
All patients provided written informed consent.
To be eligible for enrollment in the study, adult
patients were required to have histologically or cytologically confirmed metastatic and/or advanced solid tumor
malignancies or lymphoma for which no effective standard treatment was available, an Eastern Cooperative
Oncology Group performance status of 0 or 1, an
absolute neutrophil count ࣙ1.25 × 109 /L, and a platelet
count >100 × 109 /L (absolute neutrophil count ࣙ1.0 ×
109 /L and platelet count >75 × 109 /L for patients with
lymphoma and an underlying malignant bone marrow involvement), total bilirubin <1.5 times the upper
limit of the normal range, alanine transaminase and
aspartate transaminase ࣘ2.5 times the upper limit of
the normal range, and a calculated creatinine clearance
>60 mL/min. Patients also had to have recovered from
the reversible effects of prior anticancer therapy.
Patients were excluded if they had grade >2 peripheral neuropathy or any comorbid systemic illness or
other severe concurrent disease that, in the judgment of
the investigator, would have made the patient inappropriate for entry into the study or would have interfered
significantly with the assessment of safety and/or toxicity. Patients were also excluded if they received any
of the following before enrollment: systemic treatment
with strong inhibitors of CYP1A2 or CYP3A, or
strong CYP3A inducers, within 14 days; radiotherapy
within 21 days; major surgery within 14 days; prior
rituximab or other unconjugated antibody treatment
within 42 days; any investigational products or systemic
antineoplastic therapies within 21 days; autologous
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stem cell transplantation within 6 months; or allogeneic
stem cell transplantation at any time. Patients were also
prohibited from using moderate CYP1A2 or CYP3A
inhibitors during cycle 1 (the PK cycle) of the study.
Study Design and Assessments
This was a multiarm DDI study for which the primary
objective was to independently characterize the effect
of ketoconazole, clarithromycin, and rifampin on the
single-dose PK of ixazomib. The secondary objective of
the study was to characterize the safety and tolerability
of oral ixazomib in patients with advanced solid tumors
or lymphoma.
The ketoconazole DDI study used a fixed-sequence
design (Figure 1A). In cycle 1 (the PK cycle), patients
received a single 2.5-mg oral dose of ixazomib on day
1 and on day 15. Patients received ketoconazole at a
dose of 400 mg once daily on days 12 through 25.
Blood samples were collected at the following time
points after the day 1 and day 15 doses of ixazomib for
the measurement of plasma ixazomib concentrations:
0 (predose), 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 8, 24, 48, 72, 96, 120,
144, 168, 240, and 264 hours postdose. The primary
end point of the study was the ratio of geometric mean
maximum observed plasma concentration (Cmax ) and
area under the plasma concentration-time curve from 0
to 264 hours postdose (AUC0-264 ) for ixazomib with vs
without ketoconazole coadministration.
In cycle 1 (the PK cycle) of the clarithromycin DDI
study arm, patients received 500 mg of immediaterelease clarithromycin twice-daily on days 1 to 16
(Figure 1B). After 5 days of clarithromycin pretreatment, patients received a single 2.5-mg oral dose of
ixazomib on day 6. Blood samples were collected at the
following time points after ixazomib administration for
the measurement of plasma ixazomib concentrations:
0 (predose), 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 8, 24, 48, 72, 96, 168,
240, and 264 hours postdose. The corresponding PK
data collected from the PK-evaluable patients in the
ketoconazole DDI study following the first dose of
ixazomib (ie, the day 1 dose of cycle 1 [period 1])
were used as the without-clarithromycin reference condition. The primary end point of the clarithromycin
DDI study was the ratio of geometric mean Cmax and
AUC0-264 for ixazomib with vs without clarithromycin
coadministration.
In the rifampin DDI study arm, patients received
600 mg of rifampin once daily on days 1 to 14 of cycle
1 (Figure 1C). After 7 days of rifampin pretreatment,
patients received a single 4-mg oral dose of ixazomib
on day 8. Blood samples were collected at the following time points after ixazomib administration for
the measurement of plasma ixazomib concentrations:
0 (predose), 0.5, 1, 1.5, 2, 3, 4, 8, 24, 48, 72, 96,
and 168 hours postdose. The corresponding PK data
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collected on day 1 from the PK-evaluable patients in
a separate arm of the present study, evaluating the
relative bioavailability of 2 different capsule formulations of ixazomib after a 4-mg dose,13 were used as
the without-rifampin reference condition. The primary
end point of the rifampin DDI study was the ratio of
geometric mean Cmax and the area under the plasma
concentration-time curve from time 0 to the time of the
last quantifiable concentration (AUC0-last ) for ixazomib
with vs without rifampin coadministration.
After completion of the PK cycle (cycle 1) in each
DDI study arm, patients could continue in the study
and receive 4 mg of ixazomib on days 1, 8, and 15 of
each subsequent 28-day cycle. Starting with cycle 4 and
beyond, at the discretion of the investigator, patients
had the option of escalating to a 5.3-mg ixazomib dose.
Patients could receive a maximum of 12 additional
treatment cycles after cycle 1 unless it was determined
that the patient would derive benefit from continued
treatment. All doses of ixazomib were administered
with the patient fasting from food and fluids, except for
water and prescribed medications, for 2 hours before
and for 1 hour after each dose. After the PK cycle
(cycle 1), dose adjustments, interruptions, and/or delays
were allowed based on clinical and laboratory findings,
per prespecified dose modification guidelines.
Plasma concentrations of ixazomib were measured
using a previously described, validated, liquid chromatography/tandem mass spectrometry assay with a
dynamic range of 0.5 to 500 ng/mL.7,9 Adverse events
(AEs) were evaluated throughout the study and for up
to 30 days after the last dose of ixazomib or the start
of subsequent antineoplastic therapy. AEs were graded
according to the National Cancer Institute Common
Terminology Criteria for Adverse Events version 4.03.

Pharmacokinetic and Statistical Analyses
The PK-evaluable population was defined as all patients who received the protocol-specified doses of ixazomib and ketoconazole, clarithromycin, or rifampin
during cycle 1 without dose reductions or interruptions,
did not receive any excluded concomitant medication
through the completion of PK sampling, and had
sufficient concentration-time data to permit the calculation of PK parameters by noncompartmental analysis
methods. Patients who were not PK-evaluable were
replaced. The safety population comprised all patients
who received at least 1 dose of any study drug (ie,
ixazomib, ketoconazole, clarithromycin, or rifampin).
Plasma PK parameters for ixazomib were calculated
using noncompartmental methods with Phoenix WinNonlin version 6.2 (Pharsight, St. Louis, Missouri).
PK parameters were summarized using descriptive
statistics.
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Figure 1. DDI study designs: study treatment and PK sampling during the PK cycle of the DDI study arms for (A) ketoconazole, (B) clarithromycin,
and (C) rifampin. DDI indicates drug-drug interaction; PK, pharmacokinetics.

For the estimation of the effect of ketoconazole
on the PK of ixazomib, the ratios of geometric mean
AUC and Cmax (with vs without ketoconazole) and
the associated 90%CIs were calculated on the basis
of the within-patient variance calculated via a mixedeffects ANOVA fitting terms for treatment. Patient
was treated as a random effect in the model. After
log transformation, AUC0-264 and Cmax were separately
analyzed. Point estimates and adjusted 90%CIs for the
difference in treatment were calculated and then were
exponentially back-transformed to provide point and
CI estimates for the ratios of interest. The effects of
clarithromycin or rifampin on the PK of ixazomib were
analyzed similarly; however, patient was not treated as
a random effect in the ANOVA model for these study
arms because they utilized a parallel-group design.
Data from 2 separate arms of the present study,7,13 in
which a 2-way crossover design was used with the same
duration between ixazomib doses in the 2 periods as in

the ketoconazole study arm, showed consistently higher
ixazomib exposures in period 2 than those observed in
period 1, indicating that the effect of ketoconazole on
the PK of ixazomib was confounded by a period effect.
To estimate the true effect of ketoconazole on the PK
of ixazomib, a mixed-effects ANOVA was conducted
using pooled data from the ketoconazole DDI arm and
the other 2 arms of the present study.7,13
Physiologically Based Pharmacokinetic Modeling
A PBPK model was developed for ixazomib using the
available physicochemical, in vitro, and clinical data.
The PBPK model was developed using Simcyp version
15.1. The key input parameters of the ixazomib base
and final models are summarized in Supplementary
Table S1 and Supplementary Table S2, respectively.
The base model assumed first-order absorption
and in vitro reaction phenotyping data for ixazomib
were initially used to assign the relative contribution
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of CYP3A (fmCYP3A4 ). The fmCYP3A4 value was
subsequently refined using the clarithromycin DDI
study data. Because ixazomib is a low-affinity substrate
of P-glycoprotein (P-gp),1 the final PBPK model
incorporated an intestinal P-gp component within the
mechanistic absorption model. Intestinal CYP3A4 is
inferred to not meaningfully contribute to presystemic
metabolism of ixazomib, based on the lack of increase
in Cmax during coadministration with the strong
CYP3A inhibitors clarithromycin (geometric mean
ratio of Cmax = 0.96) and ketoconazole (geometric
mean ratio of Cmax = 1.01). Accordingly, intestinal
CYP3A-mediated metabolism was not considered in
the PBPK model. The final PBPK model was then used
to simulate the effects of ketoconazole, clarithromycin,
and rifampin on the PK of ixazomib. The default
Sim-ketoconazole 400-mg a day model within Simcyp
version 15.1 was used with 1 modification: the lowest in
vitro P-gp Ki value of 0.42 μM determined in Caco-2
cells using digoxin (1 μM) as the probe substrate was
incorporated.14 The default SV-clarithromycin model
within Simcyp version 15.1 was used without any
modification. The rifampin simulation used induction
parameters from a previously reported rifampin
model15 in which an Indmax value of 37.1 and an IndC50
value of 0.28 μM were used. This rifampin model was
separately qualified against several CYP3A4 substrates
with relatively low fmCYP3A4 , including alfentanil,
alprazolam, and zolpidem DDI data (data not
shown).To incorporate the induction effect on intestinal
P-gp by rifampin, an intestinal P-gp reference value of
4 in the ixazomib model was used. The assumed 4-fold
increase in intestinal P-gp activity was based on in vivo
studies in which duodenal biopsies were obtained from
subjects treated with multiple doses of rifampin, and
P-gp expression was quantified by Western blotting.16,17
For each DDI assessment, 10 virtual trials of 16
white subjects (age 23 to 86 years, proportion female =
0.44) were performed in the Simcyp Simulator using a
modified Sim-NEurCaucasian population to match the
age distribution of the oncology population. The single
modification was to change the default age distribution
to account for the older age of the disease population
used in the clinical studies compared to the default
population settings. The dosing regimens in the virtual
trials were identical to those used in the clinical studies.

Results
Patients and Treatment Exposure
A total of 88 patients were enrolled across the DDI
studies, including 29 patients in the ketoconazole arm,
21 patients in the clarithromycin arm, and 18 and 20
patients in the test and reference groups, respectively,
of the rifampin arm. The baseline demographics and
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patient characteristics across the study arms are summarized in Table 1. The most common cancer types
across study arms were colorectal (27%), ovarian (13%),
pancreatic (5%), and non-small-cell lung (5%) cancer.
At the data cutoff of August 4, 2014 for the ketoconazole and rifampin arms of the study, all patients in
the ketoconazole arm had discontinued ixazomib treatment due to progressive disease (n = 14, 48%), AEs (n =
8, 28%), clinical progression/symptomatic deterioration
(n = 4, 14%), or patient withdrawal (n = 3, 10%); nine
patients (50%) in the test group of the rifampin arm
had discontinued due to progressive disease (n = 8,
44%) or patient withdrawal (n = 1, 6%); the remaining
9 patients (50%) in the test group of the rifampin arm
were ongoing on treatment. All patients in the reference
group of the rifampin arm had discontinued study
treatment due to disease progression (n = 15, 75%), patient withdrawal (n = 3, 15%), or AEs (n = 2, 10%).13 At
the data cutoff for the clarithromycin arm of the study
(April 27, 2015), prolonged follow-up beyond the last
patient completing the PK cycle (cycle 1) was not available; 2 patients (10%) discontinued treatment during
cycle 1 without receiving ixazomib (both due to an AE).
Patients in the ketoconazole arm received a median
of 2 cycles of ixazomib treatment (range 1-19); 3
patients (10%) received ࣙ6 cycles. In the rifampin arm
the median number of ixazomib treatment cycles was 2
(range 1-7) for both the test and reference groups, with 1
(6%) and 2 (10%) patients receiving ࣙ6 cycles in the test
and reference groups, respectively. In the clarithromycin
arm of the study, 19 patients (90%) received ixazomib
treatment beyond cycle 1.
Effect of Strong CYP3A Inhibitors on the PK of Ixazomib
Using a fixed-sequence design, 16 PK-evaluable patients received a single 2.5-mg oral dose of ixazomib on
day 1 of the PK cycle in the absence of ketoconazole
(period 1) and on day 15 of the PK cycle in the presence
of ketoconazole (period 2). Ketoconazole (400 mg)
was administered once daily on days 12 to 25 of the
PK cycle. When ixazomib was coadministered with
ketoconazole in period 2, the geometric mean (%CV)
AUC0-264 value (1150 [46] h·ng/mL) was higher than
the value observed when ixazomib was administered
alone in period 1 (552 [33] h·ng/mL). The geometric
least-squares mean ratio (90%CI) for AUC0-264 was
2.08 (1.91-2.27). The geometric mean (%CV) Cmax
values were similar in the presence and absence of
ketoconazole: 39.3 (61) ng/mL and 39.0 (48) ng/mL,
respectively (Table 2).
Although higher ixazomib exposures were observed
in period 2 in the presence of ketoconazole, the effect of
ketoconazole on the PK of ixazomib was confounded
by a period effect. Specifically, 2 separate arms of
the present study, investigating the effect of food on
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Table 1. Baseline Demographics and Disease Characteristics of the Safety Populations in Each DDI Study Arm

Median age, y (range)
Male, n (%)
Race, n (%)a
White
Black
Asian
Other/not reported
Median body weight, kg (range)
Disease type, n (%)
Colorectalb
Ovarian
Endometrial
Esophageal
Head and neck
Non-small-cell lung cancer
Pancreatic
Prostate
Small-cell lung cancer
Uterine
Otherc
Disease stage, n (%)d
<IV
IV/IVA/IVB/IVC
ECOG performance status, n (%)e
0
1
2
Median time since initial diagnosis, months (range)
Prior antineoplastic therapy, n (%)
Prior radiation therapy, n (%)
Prior surgical procedure, n (%)

Ketoconazole Arm (N = 29)

Clarithromycin Arm (N = 21)

Rifampin Arm (N = 38)

64 (48-79)
12 (41)

60 (40-78)
15 (71)

62.5 (29-81)
19 (50)

22 (76)
5 (17)
0
2 (6)
77.7 (49.9-123.2)

19 (90)
0
1 (5)
1 (5)
78.8 (44.8-121.4)

32 (84)
2 (5)
1 (3)
3 (8)
71.3 (46.9-109.3)

7 (24)
7 (24)
1 (3)
0
1 (3)
1 (3)
0
1 (3)
0
3 (10)
8 (28)

7 (33)
0
0
0
0
2 (10)
1 (5)
0
0
0
11 (52)

10 (26)
4 (11)
1 (3)
1 (3)
1 (3)
1 (3)
3 (8)
1 (3)
2 (5)
0
14 (37)

2 (7)
26 (90)

0
20 (100)

5 (13)
33 (87)

8 (28)
20 (69)
1 (3)
40 (10-120)
29 (100)
16 (55)
25 (86)

4 (21)
14 (74)
1 (5)
33 (3-219)
21 (100)
11 (52)
18 (86)

12 (32)
25 (66)
0
40.5 (4-160)
36 (95)
24 (63)
33 (87)

The rifampin arm incorporated both a test (with rifampin, n = 18) and a reference (without rifampin, n = 20) group; the reference group was treated within a
separate arm of the present study evaluating the relative bioavailability of 2 different capsule formulations of ixazomib.13
a
Not reported for 2 patients in the reference group of the rifampin arm.
b
Includes patients with colon cancer, rectal cancer, and colorectal cancer.
c
Other tumor types included adenocystic carcinoma, breast, cervical, gastric, intestinal, kidney, liver, lung cancer, melanoma, neuroendocrine carcinoma, perineural,
recurrent pleomorphic adenoma (right submandibular gland), right parotid mucoepidermoid carcinoma, sarcoma, cancer of the thymus, urethral mass, and
urothelial carcinoma metastasis to lung, all in 1 patient each.
d
Not available for 1 patient on the ketoconazole arm and for 1 patient on the clarithromycin arm.
e
Not available for 1 patient in the test group of the rifampin arm and for 2 patients in the clarithromycin arm.
DDI indicates drug-drug interaction; ECOG, Eastern Cooperative Oncology Group.

ixazomib PK7 and the relative bioavailability of 2
capsule formulations,13 used a 2-way crossover design
with the same duration between ixazomib doses in the
2 periods as in the ketoconazole DDI study arm. In
these 2 study arms,7,13 ixazomib exposures in period 2
were consistently higher than those observed in period
1, with the estimated magnitude of the period effect
(period 2 AUC vs period 1 AUC) being between 1.63and 2.21-fold. Therefore, in order to enable the estimation of the true effect of ketoconazole on the PK
of ixazomib, a mixed-effects ANOVA was conducted
using pooled data from the ketoconazole DDI arm, the
food effect study arm,7 and the relative bioavailability
study arm.13 In this pooled analysis, terms were fitted
for treatment, sequence, and period. The magnitude of

the period effect in this pooled analysis (period 2 AUC
vs period 1 AUC) was 1.91-fold, which is similar to
the observed period 2 (with ketoconazole) vs period
1 (without ketoconazole) AUC ratio of 2.08 from the
ketoconazole DDI study. After accounting for this
period effect, ketoconazole coadministration had no
clinically meaningful effect on the PK of ixazomib. The
geometric least-squares mean AUC0-264 ratio (90%CI)
for ixazomib with vs without ketoconazole was 1.09
(0.91-1.31) (Table 2).
In the clarithromycin DDI study arm, after 5 days
of clarithromycin pretreatment (500 mg twice a day),
15 PK-evaluable patients received a single 2.5-mg, oral
dose of ixazomib on day 6 of the PK cycle. Twicedaily administration of clarithromycin continued on
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Table 2. Plasma PK Parameters of Ixazomib With (Test Condition) and Without (Reference Condition) Coadministration of Ketoconazole,
Clarithromycin, or Rifampin

Arm/Parameter

Test Condition

Reference Condition

Geometric Least-Squares Mean
Ratio (90%CI) (Test/Reference)

Ketoconazole arm
Median Tmax , h (range)
Geometric mean Cmax , ng/mL (%CV)
Geometric mean AUC0-264 , h·ng/mL (%CV)a
Clarithromycin arm
Median Tmax , h (range)
Geometric mean Cmax , ng/mL (%CV)
Geometric mean AUC0-264 , h·ng/mL (%CV)
Rifampin arm
Median Tmax , h (range)
Geometric mean Cmax , ng/mL (%CV)
Geometric mean AUC0-last , h·ng/mL (%CV)

N = 16
1.50 (0.50-4.17)
39.3 (61)
N/A
N = 15
1 (0.42-7.18)
37.2 (50)
613 (54)
N = 16
1.45 (0.5-4.12)
25.7 (50)
232 (50)

N = 16
1.09 (0.47-2.07)
39.0 (48)
N/A
N = 16
1.09 (0.47-2.07)
39.0 (48)
552 (33)
N = 14
1.49 (0.5-7.5)
55.8 (57)
907 (44)

...
...
1.01 (0.78-1.30)
1.09 (0.91-1.31)
...
...
0.96 (0.67-1.36)
1.11 (0.86-1.43)
...
...
0.46 (0.29-0.73)
0.26 (0.18-0.37)

AUC0-264 indicates area under the plasma concentration-time curve from time 0 to 264 hours postdose; AUC0-last , area under the plasma concentration-time
curve from time 0 to the time of the last quantifiable concentration; Cmax , maximum observed plasma concentration; N/A, not applicable; PK, pharmacokinetics;
Tmax , time of first occurrence of Cmax
a
The values shown in this row are corrected for the period effect. The original values, not corrected for the period effect, were 1150 (46) and 552 (33) under
the test condition and reference condition, respectively, with a geometric least-squares mean ratio (90% CI) of 2.08 (1.91-2.27).

days 6 through 16. The PK data collected from the 16
PK-evaluable patients in the ketoconazole DDI arm,
following the first dose of ixazomib (ie, the day 1 dose of
the PK cycle), were used as the without-clarithromycin
reference condition for the assessment of the effect of
clarithromycin on the PK of ixazomib.
Plasma concentrations of ixazomib were similar in
the presence and absence of clarithromycin (Figure 2).
The geometric mean (%CV) AUC0-264 value for
ixazomib was 552 (33) h·ng/mL in the absence of
clarithromycin, which was similar to the value observed
in the presence of clarithromycin (613 [54] h·ng/mL).
The geometric least-squares mean ratio (90%CI) for
AUC0-264 was 1.11 (0.86-1.43). The geometric mean
(%CV) Cmax values for ixazomib with and without clarithromycin were 37.2 (50) ng/mL and 39.0 (48) ng/mL,
respectively (Table 2). The corresponding geometric
least-squares mean ratio (90%CI) for Cmax was 0.96
(0.67-1.36). Collectively, these data indicate that the
PK of ixazomib is not meaningfully altered during
coadministration with the strong CYP3A inhibitor
clarithromycin.
Effect of the Strong CYP3A Inducer Rifampin on the PK
of Ixazomib
After 7 days of rifampin pretreatment (600 mg once
daily), 16 PK-evaluable patients received a single
4-mg, oral dose of ixazomib on day 8 of the PK
cycle. Administration of rifampin continued on days
8 to 14. The first-dose PK data (ie, day 1 of the PK
cycle) collected from the 14 PK-evaluable patients in
the separate arm of the study evaluating the relative

Figure 2. Mean (± SE) plasma ixazomib concentration-time profiles
(with insets showing the first 24 hours after dosing) with and without
coadministration of (A) clarithromycin or (B) rifampin.
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Figure 3. Physiologically based pharmacokinetic model-predicted and
observed mean plasma concentration-time profiles for (A) ixazomib
after oral administration of 2.5 mg; (B) ixazomib 2.5 mg with and without
clarithromycin coadministration;and (C) ixazomib 4 mg with and without
rifampin coadministration. (A) The gray lines represent the outcomes
of simulated individual trials (10 trials each containing 16 patients). The
solid black line represents the mean concentration-time data for the
simulated population (N = 160 patients). The open circles represent
the observed mean concentration-time data after day 1 administration
of ixazomib in the ketoconazole DDI study. (B) Simulated (black lines;
10 trials each containing 16 patients) and observed (circles; data from
the clarithromycin DDI study) mean plasma concentration-time profiles
of ixazomib after a single oral dose of 2.5 mg in the presence (dashed
black line, filled circles) and absence (solid black line, open circles) of
multiple daily doses of clarithromycin (500 mg twice daily for 16 days).
The solid/dashed black lines represent the mean concentration-time data
for the simulated population (N = 160 patients). The gray lines represent
the outcomes of simulated individual trials. (C) Simulated (black lines;
10 trials each containing 16 patients) and observed (circles; data from
the rifampin DDI study) mean plasma concentration-time profiles of
ixazomib after a single oral dose of 4 mg in the presence (dashed black

bioavailability of 2 capsule formulations13 were used
as the without-rifampin reference condition for the
purposes of assessing the effect of rifampin on the PK
of ixazomib.
Rifampin coadministration resulted in lower
plasma concentrations of ixazomib throughout the
168-hour postdose interval (Figure 2). The geometric
mean (%CV) AUC0-last value for ixazomib was
907 (44) h·ng/mL without rifampin and decreased by
approximately 74% to 232 (50) h·ng/mL with rifampin
coadministration. The geometric mean (%CV) Cmax
value for ixazomib was reduced from 55.8 (57) ng/mL
in the absence of rifampin to 25.7 (50) ng/mL in the
presence of rifampin (Table 2). The geometric leastsquares mean ratios (90%CI) for AUC0-last and Cmax
were 0.26 (0.18-0.37) and 0.46 (0.29-0.73), respectively.
Physiologically Based Pharmacokinetic Modeling Results
The fmCYP3A4 value in the final model was assigned
using the observed clarithromycin DDI data. As the
in vitro metabolism data and clinical DDI data with
clarithromycin both suggested a minor contribution
of CYP3A to the clearance of ixazomib, a series of
simulations were performed with differing values of
fmCYP3A4 in the range of 10% to 15%. An fmCYP3A4
value of 13% resulted in a predicted AUC ratio of
1.11, which was identical to the observed AUC ratio in
the clarithromycin DDI study. Therefore, an fmCYP3A4
value of 13% was used in the final model. An intestinal
P-gp component was also included in the final PBPK
model as in vitro data indicated that ixazomib was a
low-affinity substrate of P-gp. The final PBPK model
adequately predicted the PK of ixazomib after oral
administration (Figure 3A, Table 3).
The final PBPK model was then used to predict the
effects of the strong CYP3A inhibitors clarithromycin
(Figure 3B) and ketoconazole on the PK of ixazomib
in order to determine if the model was able to adequately predict the observed clinical DDI study data.
The model-predicted geometric mean AUC ratio with
vs without clarithromycin coadministration was 1.30
(Figure 4). Although this value is numerically higher
than the observed geometric mean ratio of 1.11 in the
clinical study, the predicted AUC ratio is contained
within the 90%CI (0.86-1.43) of the observed AUC
ratio from the clinical study (Table 2). Similarly, the
PBPK model was also able to adequately predict the
effect of ketoconazole on the PK of ixazomib. The
model-predicted geometric mean AUC ratio with vs

line, filled circles) and absence (solid black line, open circles) of multiple
daily doses of rifampin (600 mg daily for 14 days). The solid/dashed
black lines represent the mean concentration-time data for the simulated
population (N = 160 patients). The gray lines represent the outcomes
of simulated individual trials. DDI indicates drug-drug interaction.
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Table 3. Physiologically Based Pharmacokinetic Model-Predicted and
Observed PK Parameters for Ixazomib After Oral Administration
of 2.5 mg
Parameter
Median Tmax , h (range)
Geometric mean Cmax ,
ng/mL (%CV)
Geometric mean AUC0-264 ,
h·ng/mL (%CV)

Observeda

Predicted

1.09 (0.47-2.07)
39.0 (48)

1.98 (1.15-3.05)
40.7 (32)

552 (33)

617.4 (36)

AUC0-264 indicates area under the plasma concentration-time curve from
time 0 to 264 hours postdose; Cmax , maximum observed plasma concentration; PK, pharmacokinetic; Tmax , time of first occurrence of Cmax .
a
Observed values are after day-1 administration of ixazomib in the ketoconazole DDI study.

without ketoconazole was 1.25 (Figure 4). This value
was contained within the 90%CI (0.91-1.31) observed
in the clinical DDI study with ketoconazole after
accounting for the period effect (Table 2). Thus, the
model predictions were consistent with the clinical
DDI study results for these 2 strong inhibitors of
CYP3A. The final model was also used to simulate
clinical DDI studies with the additional strong CYP3A
inhibitors ritonavir and itraconazole (Figure 4). The
results provided further support for the lack of a clinically meaningful CYP3A inhibitor effect on the PK of
ixazomib.
A rifampin DDI study was also simulated using
the ixazomib PBPK model and previously reported
induction parameters for rifampin.15 Figure 3C shows
the model-predicted and observed concentration-time
profiles of ixazomib with and without rifampin coadministration. The model predictions were generally
consistent with the observed plasma ixazomib concentration-time data. The model-predicted geometric
mean ratios for ixazomib Cmax and AUC with vs
without rifampin coadministration were 0.43 and
0.35, respectively. These values were similar to the
ratios observed in the clinical rifampin DDI study and
were contained within the 90%CI for the geometric
mean ratio for each parameter: Cmax , 0.29-0.73; AUC,
0.18-0.37 (Table 2). Therefore, the PBPK model was
able to adequately predict the effect of rifampin on the
PK of ixazomib (Figure 4).
Safety
All patients enrolled in the clinical DDI studies who
received at least 1 dose of either ixazomib, ketoconazole, clarithromycin, or rifampin were included in the
safety population. Table 4 presents a pooled summary
of the safety data across all study arms as of the data
cutoff date for each study. For the clarithromycin DDI
study, safety data were only available for the PK cycle
because of the absence of prolonged follow-up after the

Figure 4. Physiologically based pharmacokinetic model-predicted and
observed geometric least-squares mean AUC ratios for ixazomib with
and without various strong CYP3A inhibitors and strong CYP3A
inducers. For predicted data, error bars represent the 5th and 95th
percentiles. AUC indicates area under the concentration-time curve;
CYP, cytochrome P450.

PK cycle at the time of the data cutoff for this arm of
the study.
Overall, 93% of patients enrolled across the 3 DDI
study arms experienced at least 1 treatment-emergent
AE, and 72% of patients experienced a study drugrelated AE (Table 4). The most common study drugrelated AEs reported across the 3 study arms included
nausea (n = 49, 56%), vomiting (n = 40, 45%), fatigue
(n = 32, 36%), diarrhea (n = 28, 32%), decreased
appetite (n = 15, 17%), asthenia (n = 13, 15%), dehydration (n = 12, 14%), and weight loss (n = 10, 11%).
Grade ࣙ3 AEs were observed in 35 patients (40%),
and study drug–related grade 3 AEs were reported in
17 patients (19%); there were no study drug-related
grade 4 AEs. The most common study drug-related
grade 3 AEs reported across the 3 study arms included
fatigue (n = 9, 10%), diarrhea, nausea (each n = 3, 3%),
thrombocytopenia, and vomiting (each n = 2, 2%).

Discussion
At clinically relevant ixazomib concentrations, in vitro
studies indicated that no specific CYP isozyme predominantly contributes to ixazomib metabolism and
that non-CYP proteins/enzymes contribute to overall
metabolism.1,2 However, at concentrations exceeding
those observed clinically, ixazomib was metabolized
by multiple CYP isozymes with the estimated relative
contribution being the highest for CYP3A4 (42%). Accordingly, this study examined the effect of the strong
CYP3A inhibitors ketoconazole and clarithromycin
and the strong CYP3A inducer rifampin on the PK of
ixazomib.
The 3 DDI evaluations were conducted sequentially in this multiarm PK study with the effect of
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ketoconazole being investigated first using a fixedsequence design. Plasma exposures of ixazomib were
higher in the second period of the study, in which
ixazomib was administered in the presence of ketoconazole. However, these higher exposures were confounded
by a period effect (partly associated with the long halflife of ixazomib) that was also observed in the food
effect7 and relative bioavailability13 studies, which used
crossover study designs and the same ixazomib dosing
schedule as the ketoconazole DDI study (ixazomib
administration on days 1 and 15 of the PK cycle). After
this period effect had been accounted for, the geometric
least-squares mean ratio (90%CI) for AUC0-264 with vs
without ketoconazole was 1.09 (0.91-1.31), thereby indicating no clinically significant effect of ketoconazole
on the PK of ixazomib.
The lack of a meaningful effect of strong CYP3A
inhibitors on the PK of ixazomib was confirmed in the
clarithromycin DDI study. Clarithromycin is a strong
CYP3A inhibitor18–23 that is also used as part of combination regimens for the treatment of multiple myeloma,
such as the regimen comprised of clarithromycin,
lenalidomide, and dexamethasone.24,25 Therefore, the
investigation of the effect of clarithromycin on the
PK of ixazomib was of particular relevance given
the potential for their concomitant use in patients
with multiple myeloma. Coadministration of ixazomib
with clarithromycin led to no apparent change in ixazomib total exposure, with geometric least-squares
mean ratios (90%CIs) for AUC0-264 and Cmax of 1.11
(0.86-1.43) and 0.96 (0.67-1.36), respectively. Collectively, the clarithromycin and ketoconazole DDI study
results indicate that the contribution of CYP3A to
the apparent oral clearance of ixazomib is negligible
and that no dose adjustment is necessary when ixazomib is coadministered with CYP3A inhibitors. The
clarithromycin and ketoconazole DDI study findings
are also consistent with the in vitro data at clinically
relevant ixazomib concentrations, which indicated that
no specific CYP isozyme predominantly contributes to
ixazomib metabolism.

Ixazomib Cmax and AUC0-last were reduced in the
presence of rifampin by approximately 54% and 74%,
respectively. Rifampin is a pleiotropic inducer of multiple pregnane X receptor–inducible drug-metabolizing
enzymes and transporters and is an established strong
CYP3A inducer.18,22,26,27 The observed reduction in
ixazomib plasma exposures in the rifampin DDI study
is likely explained by the increased collective contribution of pregnane X receptor–inducible enzymes and
possibly P-gp-mediated efflux to the total clearance of
ixazomib in the induced state. Furthermore, although
the contribution of CYP3A to the overall clearance of
ixazomib under baseline (uninduced) conditions is low,
rifampin is a strong CYP3A inducer such that CYP3Amediated metabolism can be expected to be substantially induced during rifampin coadministration. This
pronounced induction of CYP3A-mediated metabolism causes a substantial increase in total clearance,
thereby resulting in a clinically meaningful reduction in
ixazomib systemic exposures upon strong CYP3A induction. Based on the results of the ixazomib-rifampin
DDI study, it is recommended that the concomitant administration of ixazomib with strong CYP3A inducers
should be avoided.1,2
The substantial decrease in systemic exposures of
ixazomib during coadministration with the strong
CYP3A inducer rifampin, despite the relatively small
effects observed with the strong CYP3A inhibitors
ketoconazole and clarithromycin (ࣘ11% increase in
AUC), was reconciled well by a PBPK model that incorporated a minor (13%) contribution of CYP3A to overall ixazomib clearance and quantitatively considered
the strength of induction of CYP3A and intestinal P-gp
by rifampin. Although the model-predicted geometric
mean AUC ratios were numerically not identical to
the clinically observed AUC ratios, the model-predicted
ratios were within the 90%CI for the observed ratio
for each DDI study, demonstrating consistency of the
model predictions with the clinical DDI study results. In
addition, the PBPK modeling results are in agreement
with the in vitro metabolism data at clinically relevant

Table 4. Summary of Treatment-Emergent Adverse Events and On-Study Deaths Within Each of the DDI Study Arms and Overall
Adverse Events, n (%)
Any AE
Any drug-related AE
Any grade ࣙ3 AE
Any drug-related grade ࣙ3 AE
Any serious AE
Any drug-related serious AE
AE leading to discontinuation
On-study deaths

Ketoconazole Arm (N = 29)

Clarithromycin Arm (N = 21)a

Rifampin Arm (N = 38)

Total (N = 88)

29 (100)
27 (93)
18 (62)
10 (34)
12 (41)
3 (10)
8 (28)
2 (7)

16 (76)
4 (19)
2 (10)
0
2 (10)
0
1 (5)
0

37 (97)
32 (84)
15 (39)
7 (18)
7 (18)
2 (5)
4 (11)
1 (3)

82 (93)
63 (72)
35 (40)
17 (19)
21 (24)
5 (6)
13 (15)
3 (3)

AE indicates adverse event; DDI, drug-drug interaction.
a
Prolonged follow-up beyond the last patient completing cycle 1 was not available; data are shown for AEs occurring in cycle 1 only.
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concentrations that indicated a minor role for CYP3A
to ixazomib clearance.
The observation of clinically meaningful sensitivity
to strong enzyme inducers, despite a minor contribution
of the inducible enzyme and absence of clinically
meaningful sensitivity to strong inhibitors, although
apparently discordant, is not unprecedented and is
consistent with enzyme kinetic principles of inhibition
and induction DDIs. For example, although the
contributions of CYP3A to the clearance of the
tricyclic antidepressant nortriptyline and the antibiotic
linezolid under baseline (uninduced) conditions are
minor, induction of metabolism has been shown to produce clinically meaningful reductions in the exposures
of these drugs.28–31 Importantly, these clinical observations were reconciled well in translational investigations
of these DDIs from first principles of multienzyme drug
biotransformation kinetics in the case of nortriptyline32
and using PBPK modeling for linezolid.33 Another
recent example of a similar apparent discordance
between CYP3A inhibition and induction DDIs is
the case of the vascular endothelial growth factor
receptor inhibitor and investigational anticancer agent
tivozanib.34 The results of ketoconazole and rifampin
DDI studies with tivozanib are very similar to the
results of the present DDI studies with ixazomib.34
Coadministration of steady-state ketoconazole
(400 mg/day) did not alter tivozanib AUC, with 90%CIs
for the geometric mean ratios contained within the
80% to 125% equivalence range. In contrast, rifampin
(600 mg/day) produced a 53% decrease in tivozanib
AUC with a corresponding reduction in half-life
indicating increased systemic clearance of tivozanib
upon strong CYP3A induction.34 The recent examples
of tivozanib and ixazomib build on previous examples
of a similar nature and reinforce generalizable lessons
for assessing the risk for clinically relevant DDIs
with inducers such as rifampin even when sensitivity
to strong but selective CYP3A inhibition is low.35
The large extent of CYP3A induction by strong
inducers such as rifampin, taken together with their
pleiotropic mechanism of induction via engagement of
upstream nuclear receptors that regulate expression of
genes encoding multiple drug-metabolizing enzymes
and transporters, can lead to substantial, clinically
meaningful reductions in victim drug exposure,
even if the baseline contribution of CYP3A to
its overall clearance is low, such that the effects
of strong CYP3A inhibition are negligible. These
principles are supported by a growing number of
examples including the present report on ixazomib.
More broadly, they have important implications for
the translational assessment and management of
DDI risk for investigational anticancer agents with
enzyme inducers during clinical development, as
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well as implications for strategies for clinical DDI
evaluation.36
The toxicity profile of ixazomib in these DDI studies
was consistent with those seen in previous ixazomib
studies,3–5,7,37–39 with no new safety issues observed.
Gastrointestinal toxicities were among the most
common AEs, with fatigue/asthenia, dehydration, and
weight loss also among the drug-related AEs occurring
in ࣙ10% of patients. However, toxicities were generally
of mild or moderate severity, with fatigue being the
only drug-related grade 3 AE occurring in >5% of
patients overall.

Conclusions
In conclusion, the results of these DDI studies indicate
that strong CYP3A inhibitors have no clinically meaningful effect on the PK of ixazomib and can therefore
be coadministered without any ixazomib dose adjustments. Concomitant administration of ixazomib with
strong CYP3A inducers should be avoided, as systemic
exposures of ixazomib were significantly reduced by the
pleiotropic strong inducer rifampin. These DDI study
findings are reflected in the prescribing information for
ixazomib.1,2
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